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I coîtimîiILd.)

Tî:y5es cýf J//a i/ut/ld. -0f tbe seventy
caises exainied, a majorityw'ere instances of orci-
nary intermittent fever, chielly t1uotidian andi ter-
tian, with two 11-artan cases. 'lhere Nvas one case
of remittent fever, one of comatose pernîclous
;nalirial fever, andi the remalinder were cases of
malarial cachexia or chronic paludism., with occa-
sionai outl)reaks of fever, %vith or Nvithout chilis.
lu1 ail the cases, wîthl the exception of seven, one
or other of thc forrns above descri)eC was found
in the lOOd.

1inj/ue1;cc (?f o'eic n //;e O;-çanlsms. -Qui-
nine invarial)ly causecl the pigniented bodics to
disappear. In acute cases, whbichi wereusal
studied during two or three b lefore the
administration was begtun, this, observation \va.s
repeatedly con firmned. I n a fe\\ cases the cor-
1)uscles were entirely free in several instances, the
crescents appeared before the bMoud b)ecamei
normal.

.NUz/uicq of lie O;;ç,anisni..-It is very evident
that Nve are cleaiing here with structures unlike any
others which have been descril>ed in humait blood,
and %vith bodies whicli have no relation w ha.tt-,Lr
to the spirilla, micrococci, and bacteria of certain
acute cliseases. I woul caîl attention to the re-
markable unanimity in the dlescription of these
parasites by Laveran, Richake, Mriaaaand
Celli, Couincilmnan, Golgi, and myseif. L.averan's
original description is wel nîghi complete, and sub-
sequent workers have done littie else than confirmn
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his resuits, thouigh to ariaaaand Celli is dile
the credit of insistilig uipon the anmboicl clîaîacter
of the intra-celluilar form.

leea/1an aih I/ laras/es le) /he D-icca(se. -'l'he

saine clifliculity meiets us hiere as, in so many, affec-
tions in which inicro-organismns have been fouind:
Are they jiathoge:nic, or arc the>' merc>' absociated
'vîth the (liseasc, whlidh in suome w ay, furnishies con~-
ditions favourable to thicir grow ii ? As evidcnce
of their pathlogenlic nature uîlay be urged, wvithl
L'averan, the constancy of their pre-sence. thecir
absence in other mndi-viduals in mîalarial regions,
the destruîctive inifliunce ul>on the hlood-corpus-
des, and their al>undance in the graver forins of
the (iae. But even thlese conisiderations,
wveighItN, as they may appear, %%-ll not carry convic-
tion at ail, in the aliselice of elrintidemlon-
stîation such as eani be affoz.led in the case of cer-
tain pathogenic schizony cetes. Atteiast, to iso-
lite and grow thenelatu/uja outs"Ide the body
have failed. Marchiafaý,a andI Celli have shlovi
that the inoculation of healthy persons 'vith blood
fromn a caeof malaria 1.s folloxmed iii a variable
tîme by genune ague aoycs in which the
lo0c contains the l)arasites ; but in regions whiere

malaria is prevalent sucih eper!ments are îlot
wholly free fromn objections.

Tlo my1 ili, two facts, in connection % ith these
lî.uati.apoint igicîtut theciretogia

association with malaria. First, the positive ana
tomical changes wvhiclî can be directly traced to
their action, changes u1pon which une at latof
the nîost marlked sympLoms, of the diseaseu dcpends;
1 refer tu the destruction of the red blIoud-corpust-
des, which t:an bv follomeîl in ail its, stages, and is
as well-defined an ailteratiu>n of tissue broughit about


